Bristol Orienteering Klub Event Entry Form and Dibber Hire

Bristol Orienteering Klub Event Entry Form and Dibber Hire

BOF No. or ASO No. *

BOF No. or ASO No. *

SI Dibber number *
(leave blank if hiring)

SI Dibber number *
(leave blank if hiring)

First Name, Surname *
CAPITALS PLEASE

First Name, Surname *
CAPITALS PLEASE

Age Class or School
Year *

Age Class or School
Year *

Club or School
abbreviation *

Club or School
abbreviation *

Course *

Course *

Name & Tel No. for
emergency contact

Name & Tel No. for
emergency contact

Vehicle Registration
No.
If you have any medical condition(s) the First Aid Team needs to know
about, please provide them on a separate piece of paper.

Vehicle Registration
No.
If you have any medical condition(s) the First Aid Team needs to know
about, please provide them on a separate piece of paper.

If shadowing a junior:
your name & tel no.

If shadowing a junior:
your name & tel no.

You only need to fill these in below if you are hiring a dibber

You only need to fill these in below if you are hiring a dibber

e-mail address

e-mail address

Telephone number

Telephone number

Fields marked * will be added to our computer records for the event.

Fields marked * will be added to our computer records for the event.
By completing this form, you agree that we may publish your Name, Club. Gender, Age Class
and Race time in the event results and may pass such information to BOF or any affiliated
organisation for the purpose of insurance, or for publishing results either for the event alone or
combined with or compared with other events. We may also use your data to trace you if you
are late or missing or to recover a hired SI dibber.
For insurance purposes, we are required to retain this form for five years, after which it will be
securely destroyed. Any medical information provided will be destroyed within 24 hours after
the event.
If you lose a hired SI dibber, you will be charged the replacement cost of £30.

By completing this form, you agree that we may publish your Name, Club. Gender, Age Class
and Race time in the event results and may pass such information to BOF or any affiliated
organisation for the purpose of insurance, or for publishing results either for the event alone or
combined with or compared with other events. We may also use your data to trace you if you
are late or missing or to recover a hired SI dibber.
For insurance purposes, we are required to retain this form for five years, after which it will be
securely destroyed. Any medical information provided will be destroyed within 24 hours after
the event.
If you lose a hired SI dibber, you will be charged the replacement cost of £30.

